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W6bE» BARPStt ...TBOUAB PHILLIPS

HarperA Phillips* Editors & Proprietors.

PHTSBTJBGK:
' MONDAY MORNING:::::::::::-.:::::MARCH 29.

»B«OCEATIC TICKET.
sob fobsidbht ov ins united states:

• JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subjtci to Jscition fifths Democratic Gtuerat Coiwsntwn.

, run vies pbsbidsnt:

WILLIAM R. KING,
. or ALABAMA;

Subject to the tame decieion.

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER; • .

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
or fatbits countv.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore* IlfA.kTnesdayy dune 1, 1853.

PBIIOCKATIO ELECTORAL. TICKET.

, SENATOBUL ELEOTOnB.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

*WILSON MoCANDLESB.
Gen. ft. PATTERSON.

:• .••dfiPBEBEHTATITB ELEOTOBS.
Dislrki. District
Ist, Peter Logon. 18th, H.C. Eyer.
2d, George H.Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller; 16th, Isaac Robioson.

\4tb* ;F: W-Bockius. 16th, Henry Fetter,
6th, R. MoEay, Jr. -171h,. James Burnside.
6th, A; Apple. • 18th, MaxweUM'Caslin.
7tbv Hon.MStriohland.l9th, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. - 20th, Wo. S. Colahan.
9th, David Fisher. - 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. - 22:1, William Dunn.
11th,; John-M'fteyuolda. 23d, JohnS.M'Calmont.
Ifitb, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

JBSF’We are indebted to D. MiTcmtiL, Jr.,
Esq., ChiefEngineer on the Pittsburgh nod Steu-
benville Railroad, fora profile map exhibiting
the principal Railroad routes between the Eaßt
and the West, completed, constructing and pro-
jected. Anyperson who examines this mapcare-
fnUy cannat fail -to -observe that tbe Railroad
about to. be constructed. from this : oity, West
throughStcabenville to Columbus, opens dat the
ahortest and most direct route betweenPhiladel-
phia, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Denis.

Cluuage tn tbo Pennsylvanian.

We observe by the Philadelphia Pennsylva-
nian, of. Wednesday last, that Wm. n. Hope,
Esq., late of the Baltimore Republican, has be-
come the Editorand Publisher of that old and
influential Democratic journal. Col.. John W.
Fmuterand bis able and gentlemanly associates
Wm. V.M’Kean and Wien Fobxkv, retire from

.-the concern with many regrets. The paper, af-
ter tOrday, will be changed to a penny publics-
tion, and is to be improved in many res-
pects. ■
- We have always been at a loss to understand

why it is that a Democratic subscription paper
has never been successful in Philadelphia, while
some throe or four large Whig organs have been
coining money there. The Pennsylvanian, al-
though an able paper; has never been a source
ofprofit to its owners; and tho fact: that it is
to bochanged to a penny sheet, is a virtual ac-
knowledgment thata subscription Democratic
paperis afaiiurein Philadelphia.

The Whigs, as a party, are always more libe-
ral in tho snpport of their papers than the Dem-
ocrats.: .It is with shame that we makethe con-

fession, hat it is true nevertheless. If a Demo-
cratic pspeT depends for support uponthose who
set themselves upas “leaders in the party,” its
lifewill be “short and full of trouble.” It Is
the business community who support the daily
papers ofour largo cities; and a journal that
is.nat devoted to the mercantile interests, never
will succeed. -

>. It 13 a carious fact that tlio. Morning Post Is
now the only daily Democratic subscription pa-
per published in Pennsylvania!

9Hto
the beoinmsq op TUB Em

We fiud the following paragraph ia the Bolti.
more Smt of the 25th ult:

“Difticoltt is the Caoixet. — Washington,
-March 21th.—A difficulty of a serious nature
occurred in the cabinet, to-day, and it is under-
stood that tho-President desires the resignation
of Secretary Corwin.”

The causeof this rapture is, as yet, a mystery.
. We hare not heard that Mr. Corwin has done
' anything sufficiently henious, nccording to whig

ethics, to hare himself kicked outof the Cabinet
inan unceremonious manner.
It may he, however, that he is cashiered be-

came he made a mistake in investing his portion
of the Galphjn speculation. It is probable that
the Cabinet and the Accidenoy gave “ Tom the
Wagon Boy/’ - a lecture on tliefolly he commit-
ted, investing his share of the plunder inrotten
stock associations, and thatho “took the studs”
on theoccasion, kicked ont of the harness* re-
fused topull with them and told them to crack
their whips and go ahead by themselves.. Cor. :
win hasspunk, and has still a great quantity of
thatoriginal courage whiohinduoedhim in early
life to jump into the river to prove to another
hoythat he wosnot afraid to do so. The ex.

■ plonation of this matter will very likely be, that
KHmOTO has dared Corwin to leave the Cabinet,

, and Corwin,; to prove that he isnot a man to be
dared, : has, accordingly, left the sinking ship
Of whiggery. •

• ■We will wait with some anxiety for later news
on this, subject, and in the mean time would di-
rect publio attention to tho columns of onr Whig
cotemporaries for, more particular Information
than we are enabled to give.

CHEAP UAIEBOAD PARE.

We ore pleased to observe that the Managers
ofvarious Bailroads are holding meetings with
the view ofbringing about a reduction of fare,
The multiplication of Bailroads throughout tho
country, wiilhove the effect of creating a gene'r-

-: ;6usrivalryamongst thocontrollers of those im-
provements, theeffeetof whioh.wtil he that the
people—tho great traveling public—will patron-

: be them -to a greater extent than heretofore,.
and the stockholders, in consequence, will then

. reap the fruits in inoreaaeddividends. It is al-
togethera mbtaken idea that high toils on onr
pnhlie.improvements result beneficially to. those
Who invest theirmoney in such enterprises. We
havealways been of the opinion th

v oonldcarry passengers at the rate of two cents
.per mile; and make more money, than if they

. charged three cents per mile, from the fact that
• eomany more persons wilt travel'on business

. and pleasmfß when the fare is low. We believe
that Bailroods running from ourlargecities, cs-
peitolly, should make it a rule to carry passen-
gers Cheaply to tho nearest stopping points.
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Plttrturgfi ana Steubenville Railroad.
At the meeting held atPhilo Hall,ion Friday

evening, Mr. Keemlo offered tho foltowing reso-
lutions, wluch were unanimously,adopted:

■Whereat, .It appearing by the report -and sur-
veys now just complete, by Engineers of great
ability and worthy of the fullest confidence, that
“ the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Bailroad Com-
pany” oan easily construct n first class railroad
directly from Pittsburgh to Steubenville*,at a
moderate cost, with;moderate grades and cum-
lures: : ...

Resolved, That we heartily approve of the ae-
tion of the Board of Directors of said Company,
by whioh that road is to bo Immediately placed
under contract for constrnotlon.

Reeolved, That this llnkcf rood being infact
the extension of tho great trunk of thePennsyl-
vania Railroad leading from Philadelphia, to
Pittsburgh; from the latter. city- straight for-
ward into the central and most commanding re-
gion of the West, is of indispensable importance
not only to Pittsburgh and to Philodelphia/bat
to the whololiation, as it presents the shortest
and easiest route from East to Weßt, from; to,'and through tho most commanding points and
districts, and will centralize into it all after rail-
road projects and movements in the ragion of
country which it traverses; affording that to ai-
most half a nation, by thoaid of cheap tributa-
ry roads, ready facilities for the most extended
travel and commerce.

. . Resolved, That for the command-of the trade,
travel, commerce, and resources of the East and

. West, the position of Pittsburgh is by far. the
most important west of the Allegheny Moan;
tains, and that for us to permit this position to
remain nnavailed of, whilst itwould refleot npon
onr foresight and energy so far as our interests
are concerned, .would also bo an evidenoe of our
incompetency as trustees for our own- brethren
in every part of our country, who havo a claim
upon us, that we bo use our advantages as to
pfomoto the common weal ofall,—that for secu-
ring thU general , good of all, wo know of no
euterprizo tnore deserving ofour earnest support
than the construction of this great link of road.■ Resolved, Therefore, that approving tho immol

diate construction of this road as an object of
great National importance worthy of a generous
ambition, as well as one connected withourmost
important local interests,—we will give to the
company having ohargo of itour aid in subscrip-
tions to its capital stock and oar efforts topro-
onro snoh subscriptions by others.

Resolved, Thnt for the purpose of procuring
subscriptions among onr citizens, a committee
from each waid and township through which the
road will pass, be appointed by tho Chairman of
the meeting, whose duty itshall bo to call upon
our citizens to Bolicit their subscriptions.

The following aro the committees appointed
under the resolution:

ALLEGHENY COIISTT.
. : TemperaneevtUe—Jos. Franick, Hugh: Wnlkin-
Bhaw, Francis Fitzgerald, A. Kirk Lewis, Clar-
ence Sbaler. •

- Charliers township —John D. Davis, Jr., Bobt.
Sterritt, James M’Dannell, Copt. James Wood,
Frederick Lorenz, Ephraim Jones.

- St. Clair township— Mansfield B. Brown* Wm.
Foster, Robert Bigham, Joseph Bell, Jr.

Robinson township—William Ewing, Esq., Ste-
phen Woods, Esq.-, John Wopdbnrn, Isaac Walk-
er, Jr., Jacob Doolittle,

South Fayette township—Goodman T. C. Coul-
ter, Dr. George 8. Hays, James Hoys* Lovi
Gregg, John Hickman, 1 -Col: James £. M’Csbo,
BcDjaminA. Mevay.

Forth Fayette township—Edward M’Donald,
Esq., Ebenezer Boyles, Esq., Washington G.
Hoffman, James C. Ritchey, Col. James M’Don-
ald, William Sturgeon, Esq., John Clark* Rev.
Mr. M’Kaig, ——— Morrison, Andrew Johnson,

Roy. J. Stevcnßon, Josish Gay, Esq.
Washington county.

B, G. Burgett, Dr. Wm. Dennon, William M.
Dancan, Garret Van Amen, John Dinsmore, Wm.
Bailey, Thomas Barington, William Mercer, De-
ter M. Livingston, James H’Farran, Esq., Gen.
Wm. 8. Calabin, Craig Ritchey, John Proudfit,
Jonathan Dnncan, Thomas Nicholson, Bazin
Ralston, Thomas Hunter, Jacob Huffman, James
Patterson, Gen. Lee.

mrsDcnan.
B. E. Sellers, David M’Candless, Wm. M,Sin-

clair, JoshuaRhonda, John S. Dilworth, H. L.
Ringwalt, John Scott, jr., Jos: 8. Leech, Wade
Hampton, J. J. Gillespie, Wm. K. Hart, Joseph
Wooderell, Harrison Parry, D. T. Morgan, John
D. M’Cord, P: M. Davis, JohnHarper, Morrison
Dnderwood, William M. Ilersh, A. Wilkins, Geo.
E. Arnold, Samuel R. Keemlo, J. M’D. Crossan,
It, M. Riddle, James P. Barr, :E. D. Gazzam,
Thomas BakeweU,GcorgeWoyman, WilHamBar-
ker, James Reed, Gcorga Arthurs, Charles H.
Paulson, Rody Patterson, George 8. Selden, J.
W. Baxter, James Gray, (4th street,) Leekey
Harper, Morrison Foster, Charles Knap, jr., J.
Herron Foster, Neville B. Craig, Hugh D. King,
B. C, Stockton,William Wilson, jr.,B. Harbaugb,
Samuel M’Ketvoy, Jas J. Bennett, Isaac Jones,
Thomas M. Marshall, Capt. J. O’Hara Denny,
H. H. Byan, David Bl’CleUan, Levi Matthews,
E. M. Stanton,William Young, W. W. Wallace,
James Rees, Bemy Reis, Edward Ditbridge, Wm. i
Phillips, Wm. Anderson, Arohibald M’Farland, IDr. Alex. B. Black, Wm. Burohill, Thos.: Dm-
staetter, James K. Hamilton, W. C. Robinßon, iGeorge B. Miltenhergor, James B. Murray, Wm. iJ. Howard, Aaron Floyd, Andrew Miller, Harvy I
Carter, Robert Marshall, Jas. Lemon, Chnrlos j
Kent, Edward Grcggf Col. Samnel W. Black, John
Aiken, Henry M’Cullough, William Coleman*
James Blakely, Thomas Blair, David It. Miller,
Edward Heozclton, Dlivid Sands, Samuel Dong-:
lass, Col.Leopold Sahl, L. B. Livingston, W. 5.
Scaiffe, Alien Brown, WiUlam 8. Haven, John
Herrctb, J. D. Williams, Jacob Ewalt, M. Hod-
kinson* ——• Miner, Aloxandor Jaynes, George
Ledlio.

' ALLEGHENY CITY.
3. H. Schoonmaker, Jos. Marshall, H. Childs,

Jas. Park, Jr., John Morrison, Bobt. 11. Davis,
John Irwin, Bobert 11. Nevin, Wm. C. Stockton,
John Dean, Alien Kramer, Philip Wilson, Isaao
Paterson, Simpson A. Walker. Andrew Barclay,
Esq;, I. M. Pennook, JosiahKing, Mobcb Hamp-
ton, ThomasWilliams, BiehardEdwards.

,

DIBUIKCOAH.
John Bhcy, Samuel MoKeo, John D. Miller,

Thomas Blackmoro, Joseph MoKnight, Oliver
Ormsby, C. Ihmson, P. Muivany, Wm. Canning-
ham, W. Diiworth, Sr., Hon. Wm. Boggs, John
M’Clurg. John Brown. :

JB©“ The Beading “Adler,’' the oldest, and by
far the ableßt and most influential German Dem-
ocratic paper in the United States, has raised
the name of James Buchanan to tho head of its
columns.since the decision of the State Conven-
tion. This is in acoordanco, as it avows, with
pnblio sentiment inglorious old Berks ns well as
throughout the Commonwealth. Prior to the
assembling of theState Convention the “Adler”
inrsned a neutral'coarse on the subject of the
Presidency, although always disposed to be

friendly to Mr. Buceanan—prefenng, we sop-’
lose, to follow rather than lead public opinion.
Berks county is now almost aunit in support of

Pennsylvania's great statesman, and, in the
event of his nomination at Baltimore, will give
him a larger majority than she has ever given to
nny other candidate. In that contest wo shall
willingly pit Berks against Lancaster, and have
at least one thousmd to spare.—Lancaster Intel-
ligeneer.

Badn Burnt.—We learn from tho Unioutown
GeninS, of Thursday, that the bam of Mr. Abram
OaspßNE, of Menallen township, .Fayette coun-
ty, together with its contents, consisting of va-
riona kinds of grain, was entirely consumed by
firo on Monday theBth inst. The fire originated
from a spark blown: from the ahimney of the
dwelling. It will bo remembered that the day
on which this, barn was burnt was the windiest
of the season. - Several stacks of groinnear the
bom were also consumed.

The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad Com-
pany have published an advertisement that they
will receive proposals on or beforo the Ist of
May next for $700,000 of the Coupon Bonds of
said Company bearing interest at the rate of 6
per. cent, per annum, payable . semi-annually,
and redeemable in 1876; The treasurer an-
nounces that these bonds are tho lost on the list
estimated - for in the report of 1849, when the
road was placed- under contract. They will be i
issued in sums of $l,OOO and $5OO each, and be i
free from State tax. v,

Bow »BUCKS.—■Whiggery to the rotten car-
:cats of ;st»ti-masonry. ; We notice by an offiriM
. oe}l in the Pittsburgh Gazette, that the anti

: MASONS it.’and Whigs of Allegheny county ore'
' requested to hold a convention for the purpeseof

. ehooring delegates to theWhig State Convention.
—Unitmlown Genius •

*6^Allegheny istheoniycounty in tbeStato
whore the Whigs attach to their namo theridU
onions catchword “Anti-masons.”, Thisisdono,

- at their, leaders openly avow, for tho purpose of
■igniting the simples.” Many of the prominent
trbigs of Pittsburgh belong to the Masonic fra-
ternity, strange as it may seem they do o'b-

- : jeot, oeoasionaUy,-to be placed upon the “Whig-
- *ad Anti-Mcttonic .Ticket.” Who wouldbe n

Spbunq Trade is New York.—The spring
trade does not appear to have .been; very active
ht New York, judging frorathe following para-
firapb, which we oopyfrom the Express of. that
.city;.' ■ =-- ' ■
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,HEWB ITEMSi
Tho Now York Cotnmercial Advertiser Bays

Mr, Webster can poll more roles than either,of
his competitors, and his prospects areheighten-
ing gloriously every day.

,A good deal of excitement has been produced
in the literary circles of London, by the discov-
ery that avolume of Shelley’s letters, jnst puh-
lished by Mr. Moron, were forgeries. The edi-
tion was suppressed.

Two married ladies, in St Louis, last week,
®et. a young man upon the street, and gavo him
a Severe cowhiding. They said he had been
enticing their busbandß away from home at
night, and taking them todoubtful plaoeß. >

. The Coneant Reporter, and Ashtabula Tele-
graph, both Ohio Whig papers, have, hoißted the
name of Ocn. Soott for President.

There were 2,C00 .buildings erected in the6th
7th, 10thand 11thwards of New York during
the last 11th months. ■

The National Theatre, \at_Boston, has been
sold to Wm. Sohier, 'Esq., for $40,000. It
cost about $60,000, and is probably worth $75,-
000.

Bishop Chase, of New Hampshire, confirm-
ed, twenty three persons, on Sunday, in St.
Lake’s (Protestant Episcopal) Church, in Brook-
lyn.

The Slissiesippi Senate haspassed a resolution
postponing the election of U. S. Sonator for the
term commencing in 1853,-until nest session of
the Legislature.
_ The Louisiana Whig State Convention, at its
late session, passed a series of resolutions, en-
dorsing tho oompromiso measures of Con.
gross.

The Cleveland TrueDemocrat soys that the
entire proceeds of the sales of Hungarian bonds
amount to nearly $760,000.

Tho "Spirit*” out West arceaid to bo catting
up nil sorts of queer antics. The Penyville
Eagle says that at a house not far from its
office, several ghosts appeared in bodily form.
One ofjhom stood cross-legged on a bed-post,
and flapped its wings. Another was caught by
the leg by a personpresent, but broke loose from
him and escaped.

Amos B. Uarrold, of Nansemond, Va., stab-
bed A. Gilliam with a Bowie knife, in Biohmond,
on the 20th. Gilliam only survived one day.—
Horrold was acting in self-dofenoo.

Ann Hogg,- who has been confined in jail
for tho past tyreo or four monthß at Pough-
keepsie, New York, haß been found guilty of
murder. The jury were out about thirty
hours.

A grand walking match is to come off ut the
Watßon House, Cambridgeport, Mass. "Bill
Hughes" has engaged to walk 1,000 miles in
1,000 consecutive half-houre. He commences
the trial onWednesday next.

St. Pntrick died March 17, 485, so that St.
Patrick’s day is tho anniversary ofhis death and
not of his birth, tho date of which is not exactly
known.

The Pacific made her voyage out in elevenand
a hnlfdays, and home in 11 days. She was ab-
sent jnstfour weeks anda day, andwobslx days
and ahalf in port.

Messrs. Harper & Bro.'s have purchased the
International Magazine of Messrs. Stringer &

Townsend, and will unite it with their own ex-
cellent Monthly.

Violence to Women*
Tho sentiment of Tobin, put lute the mouth of

the Duho Aronxa,in tho " Honey Moon,”
<c He wlio wonM Jay hts hand upon n woman
Save In ilie way of kindness, is « wrcteb(

Whom ’toras base flattery to cbH a coward,”
has been echoed with applause by all tho civilis-
ed world.

Speaking of this passage, a certain actress
; was onoo playing Juliana to tKfe Dnko Aranraof
her husband, who . was in the habit of beating
her. The Indywatched eagerlyfor her husband’s
delivery of tho passage above quoted, wishing
to hear tho condemnation of his conduct from
his own lips. Bat on coming to the eentenco,
hs adroitly substituted the following rending:

*' 110 who can lay bt« band npon a wynian,
Save In the way of ehsiusemonu ts a wretch,Whom ’twerc base flattery to call a coward”

It is said that a Russian's wife feels vary seri-
ously aggrieved if her husband neglects to beat
her at least’ once a-day, fauoying he is growing
indifferent if tho diurnal infliction is discontin-
ued.

Tho scandalous chronicle asserts that a blowwas tho.cause of tho separation botween Bulwer
and hiswife; When ho came homo after his sig-
nal failure in Parliament, the lady; instead of
sympathising with his misfortune, taunted him
with his want of success. In a moment of pas-
sion, ho raised bis bund and struck her, Jiince
t!la laehryme. ■ ■ '

Very different was the conduct of Lord Castle-
reagh—perhaps less generally known. This man,
the prime minister of England, though bated
and.denounced by the liberals, yet stood at the
head of tho British government, and enjoyed the
full confidence of his sovereign and the Tory
party. Hie suloido has generally been nttribut-
.cd to tho despair which the denunciations of his
conductby tho eloquentfricnds oflibertyinspired.
But it was not./ Against the groans, of Ireland,
against tho courso of Franco, against thoanath-
emas of fallen Europe; his heart was steeled and
proof. -Wo must look elsewhere for the eolation
of the riddle of his euioide.

In his old agc, Lord Castlcrengh espoused a
beautiful lady, young enough to bo his daughter.
The incongruity of theiranion soon inspired him
with donbts and suspicions. Ho thought it im-
possible that he could fix the attentions of his
wife, and equally impossible that she could re-
main insensibio to the attention of young men.
Thinking the Duke of Cambridge not indifferent
to her, he forbade her receiving him, an ahßord
prohibition whloh it was impossible for-her to
obey. '

_

One evening, Lord Casflereagh, on entering
his wife's saloon, felt convinced that she had notbocn.cntirely alone, and. asked if she bad re-
ceived no visitor. Terrified at his eamestaess,
Lady Costloreagh was weak enough to resort to
a falsehood. Bat unluckily a riding-whip, with
the arms of the Duke of Cambridge, was lying
on nnarm-chair.

Costloreagh canglit it up and raised it against
his wife, “Bnt here,” Bays the narrator of tho
occurrence, “ his wrath baited. Hls fnryhad
carried him.so far thnt ho was at once ashamed
of it. It was the hand of a ruffian that was
lifted—the hand of a gentleman descendedlight-
ly, and opened tremblingly to drop the odious
weapon, that had menaced a woman, on the
floor." Without uttering a.word, Lord Castle-
reagh drove, to the parliament and took his seat
A violent inveotivo launched against thoministry
by one of the opposition members, found him
commonly so prompt and fiery in debate, silent
and motionless,' From the parliament he wont
to the royal levee, and there tho strangeness of
his oondnot, was noticed. Returning home, his
reason disordered by remorse for his ungontlo-
manly notion, ho seized■; a sharp pen-knife, and
the hand raised against a woman terminated his
own erentfui life.

I fl®“Mr. Hans Wilson, who departed this lifeon Sunday morning last, was one of our oldest
citizens, and we preßome tho wealthiest man inthe county. , Hffi estate is supposed to be worth$200,000.

_

As there are contradictory■: reports
incirculation in relation- to tho various sums

| which he bequeathed to several religious orgnni-
! rations, wo have endeavored to obtain a true
i statement, and believe the-following is asnearly,oorreot as can be ascertained at present:

FirstPresbyterian ohurchof thiscity, $1,000;
oil otherchnrehes in the city, $2OO each; Beard
of Domestio Missions ofthe Prcsbyterianchnroh, ,
$50,000; Board ofForeign Missionsof thePres-
byterian church, $50,000; Presbyterian Bible
Society, $1,200 ; , Preshyterian Tract Society,
$600; poor of this city, $5OO.

Theinteroston tho above sums, it is under-stood; will be paid to the different societies untilsnob time as a -final settlement of the estate can
be made.—Steubenville Matenger.

, are informed that the interior dbmand
s„„euods has very suddenly declined. The

have bought sparingly, and
Tw

y °btained their supplies and re-
is naf

lB yet a lingering Western-trade,
mi:- Vcxpected to last much -longer.The season has been an umunudlg“tort one” !

the]
citizens of Hanover, Columbiana county, Ohio,are constructing a « switch” from their flourish-ing town to the Cleveland and Pittsbuigh Baa-road. The distance, we learn, issomething oyerAtnUe. They expect to have it completed weore informed, by thefirst of June.

'

|

C©*.Lola Montes has met with great Buecess
from themillion in Boston, and at her last per-
formance the stage was strewed with flowers
from the audience. At the.: dose of the per-
formance she was celled ont when she spoke as
follows ;

. Ladies andGentlemen—l beg of yonto receivemy most, sincere and grateful thanks for Hie
; generousreception Ihave met with inyour beaa--1 lifUl city ofBoston—the Cradle of Liberty—the
Athens of Amorica. (Cheers.) May J hope
ever to merityonr kindpstronage. Once more,from ray heart, I thank yon aIL Ladies andnight

> fr":
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' From llie Demociat.
Sheep Management.

: Havlngpoid Borne attention tomanaging sheep,
daring the last 15:yearsf I propose to throw out
a few hints onwhatl consider thebest mode of
managing that nsefal animal.
. Sheep should be kept on elevated dryposture,
and when it eon be done, apieee of woodland
should be enclosed in the pasture for the comfort
of icheep daring the heat of eammer. To be
enccesefal in raising lambs, they should never
come, before the middle or latter port of April.
They will thenethrive without any nursing. I
never suffer sheep to have lambs before they are
two years old. About the Ist of September,
lambs should be separated' from the flock and
put into an early mowed meadow. This will be
benefioial both to .ewes and Inmbe; by so doing
ewes will have time to improve their condition
and aid them in passing the winter months free
from disease. •

Inowing hay for eheep, Ihaveput it uprather
green and have ganeraDy used a peok of salt for
each ton, wliiohsaves the trouble of salting in
other modes. .

. My uniform practice has been to deposithay
for sheep in small.borns, .placed on the highest
parts of the meadow, with a shed atone ooraer
to shelter them during severe storms.

No other stock Bhouldover be fed with sheep;
if they are, it exposes sheep to injury and loss
of wool. .

In pursuing this conrse l have been very suc-
cessful in raising sheep, seldomhaving losta
sheep or lamb,or even a lookof wool. J. D.

Bark Bound Trees.
The American Ayricaifar/jt ridicules the idea

of slitting the bark of trees with a knife, as Is
very common with many persons, when a tree is
considered bark bound, with a view, of making
it grow. It says you might with the same pro-
priety, slit the akin of a bony, half-starved calf,
in turning it oat to pasture in the Bpring, in or-
der to add to its growth. Sap to plants is what
blood is to animate. Instead of this course, it
advises us to dig about and cultivate the roots
of trees—scrape off the moss, and wash the
stem or trunk with soap suds, ley, or chamber
slops—and the hark will takeoaroof itself. This
is all no doubt true, os experience and philoso-
phy provo—and on what safer ground can we
go?

How to Cultivate Beans.
Beans, for early tableuse, should be planted

asBoon as there is seourity from frost Make
large hills—say two feet over and one foot deep,
and.fill in with good manors to within three In-
ches of the top—stamping in the manure as
compactly as possible, and cover the whole with
loom. Around the edge of the hill, insert your
beans, by making holes with your finger, and
cover them carefully. • The beans should be
within four inches of each other, and oeoupy
the circumference of the circle' formed by the
edge of the hill. Immediately in contact with
caoh bean, inserta Btick, say about the thickness
of the thumb, nnd some six feet long.- Crowd it
firmly into tbo soil, andbring the bushy tops of
all the sticks togethernt a point exootly over the
centre of the hill, and secure them closely with
a stout elring. Ifyou prefer it,-the bills may
bo mode larger, indeed of any dimensions from
two to six feet, if you ean afford manure and
room. When large hills are made, they have a
very pleasing effect, and appear like cones of
verdure rising from the soil.

Peas.—Peas may bo sown in the same way ns
beans, or both may be trained on atrellis, form-
ed by inserting strong posts in the soil, and pas-
sing a wire from ono to another—the first within
threo inches of the ground, and the second five
or six inches above it, and so on nntil the trellis
is of the dosired height. Trellisses of this sort
have a very beautiful effect when tastefully ar-
ranged. They give onair of grace and.elegance
to a garden, which it is impossible to seouro in
any other way. ■

For tbe Dollar Newipapsr,
Grape-Grafting.

A correspondent, a fow weeks since, inquired
for information respecting the grafting ofgrapes. The months for grafting grapes are
March nnd June. Any of the various modes of
grafting will sometimes succeed; but the snrest
way is to graft below thesurface of the earth;
let the graft have three or four buds, and be of
last year’s growth; make it wedge-shaped, and
insert it as in cleft-grafting; bind it tight, and
cover oil the cutparts with a composition mado
of three parts ofrosin, threo of beeswaxand two
of tallow, well melted together; then draw tho
dart around the stack, leaving the second bud
from tho top uncovered. This method, if well
performed, will notfail.

The next best mode is, to sot n well-rooted
plant near tbe stockof vine you desire to change,
cat a place from each, and tie them together;
cover, the parts adjacent with composition—-the
best far exposure to air, beat end moisture is
made of one part of tallow, two parts bees-
wax, and fonr ports rosin, wcU-workod to-
gether.

If cuttings be plaoed In pots and started, and
then inserted in the vine, a number of kinds
may bo made to grow on ono stock.

_Mr.L Downing recommends that scions bo cut in
winter and kopt buried in a coal damp cellar
until wanted. About the 20th of June, or as
soon os tho leavesof the old vines ere fully ex-
panded, cut off the etook smoothly below tbe
surface of tbo ground, split it, and insert one or
two scions in tho usual manner, binding the cleft
well .togothor, and drawing the soil carefully
around thewhole, leaving two or three buds of
tbo scion above the surface. Wearing says: “It
is quite immaterial in what: direction tbo cut is
mado, or tbe graft Isplaced, excepting that tho
out should bo imoolh, and tbo line between thebark and the wood mnstcoincidc, at least at some
points; thecontact mast be close, and air mast
bo wholly excluded from tbowound, or, rather,
no moisture should esoapo."

I havo seen large vines grafted, by boring a
hole in tho centreof tho vino -with a “ taper-bit,'’■ shapeing tho scion to fit tho hole, and covering-
oil tho outpart with wax. I have not now theleisure to explain the why and the wherefore of
this method, and will defer it until another time,
It mast be done in March, before the sap starts.

J. M. M.
Vhionville, Centre Co., Pa, 1852.

Attempt to Murder.
On Saturday night last, about 8 o’clock, a per-son unknown knooked lightly at the door of the

hoaso of Christian Howßer, in Hempfield town-
ship. Mr. H. and his wife were sitting at the
kitohenfire, and Mr. 11. onqoirod ‘who iB there?’
He was answered ‘•afriend." Mr. 11. asked his
name. No name was given, bnt the person an-swered that he wanted in to pay him somemoney. Howaer opened the dijpr,when the as-sassin entered, the house—seizing Ilowaer bythe shoulder, saying, “youore my prisoner, and
instantly felled him with a thick club about twofeet long, and continued to striko him over thehead. -Mrs. H. oome to the assistance of her
husband with a lighted candlo.inher hand,whenthe assassin aimed a blow at her with the olnb;
she jnmped-baekand the blow missed her. Sheeffeotod her escape from the house by a book
door, and screamed murder! murder! at the top
of her voioe. She ran to a neighbor’s housefor assistance, but the male members of the
family were absent at ohurob, and she was un-
able to obtain assistance. After the lapse ofsome hoars she returned to the house alone,
oxpeeting to find her husband dead. She wits
agreeably disappointed to find him sitting bytho fire, although bleeding profusely ,from thedeop gashes on his head. Mr. H. is upwards of80 years of age, and received six blows from -
aheavy olnb on. the head. . .There is no doubt
bat that the villain intended to murder the oldoonple and then rob the house. But theescape
of the old woman, and her cries of murder,frightened him, and ho left.. The old oonplehod stripped off their shoes preparatory t 6 go-
ing tq bed, and the old lady fled from the housein her stocking soles. Wo learn that hopes loreentertained of Mr, H.’b recovery.— QreeneburaArgue, March 26.

.fl@* Tho committeeof arrangements met yes-terday afternoon and closedup the businessconnected with their Kossnth entertainmentTheyreport the whole amount collected in this.city at something rising fonr thousand dollars
is o not.gain to tho Hungarian hind, the :expenses being previously provided for. The*holo amount of the expenses ofKossuth’s visitwMeh includes everything, is only about sevenhundred dollars, and this includes the hotel billof himself and suite, which was fonr hundredand thirty dollars.

It may not benninteresting to add, as muobhas been said in other cities relative to the ex-travaganoe of the Hungarian and anite that thewine bill amounted only to fifteen dollars.—A.Louis Union. ,*

One-half tho. want in themarketis caused bypeople looking on this, thatot^?r ““Payment, asnot beingBf“ teeil Almoat Any young lady would ratherstarve by converting BerUn wool into vermiilion
“°“a at * ebffbng a drove than lay up moneybytaking m washing ata dollar a dozen, whilethere is scarcely ono young man in a thousandnowlUnemployed, but would rather measuretapeat twelve dollars a month than .drive stage atnine dollars a week. °

'

Queer critter, that “forked animal." Wellheia._ ■-
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. • Alhall alii—hare perish’d,TUatloTMlbOOrphan Child.
.......The world now gazes coldlvOn one offriends be reA— -

. Sadmem’ryof ih&pastlfeelAlone lomeii left.Loving eres that oft have beam’dOnme with radianee mild.Ne’er: again atoar will ahed
, poor Orphan Child.
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Important from BuenosAy-rea.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_ CITIZENS* T-T-ZIngprance Company,!#Pittsburgh. ,

C. G. HUSSEY,President,
,

'

MAHSilEtjLvSecreißrv - - 'OFFICE, ft* WATBaIIREET. - -

tateem JUarlet and tfooi etna*.
Imstu: Hnll tßa tißrgo ui,u,

On the Ohio aniMmiiiippi Bivatand tributaries:INSURES agoraal Loreor Damon by Fire.
ALSO— Agaian the Peril* of Um Sea,- and InlandNavigation and Tramportation.

Sotar Defeated and Driven out of the Country.
—The British brig Margaret Biley, in twenty-
nine days from Pernambuco,- brings news from
Bahia to the 10th'ofFebruary. ,

. According to the accounts brought by this.ar-Bosas has beenrouted, after nbloody com-'bat, by the combined forces ofßmzil and there-
volted provinces of the confederacy. Neitherthe time when thebattlewas fought nor the place,'_aro mentioned, but it 1b said that four thousandmen fell on one side, and one" thousand on 1 theother. Bosas had fled with his daughter Mann-■eltia, and sought safety on hoard of a British
steamer.

The country scat ofBosas, atPalermo, was oc-cupied by Brquiza, tho victorious commander. -
, Thefollowing paragraphs arefrom the Justicia,
a Bahia paper, of the 10th ofFebruary:

“On Bundaylastj the steamer arrived fromtiie South, bringing-tho gratifying news of the
downfall of Bosas.

*
»

*

“The Ministry hod not time to forward dis-
patches to the different Presidencies, but madeknown the important and auspicious intelligenceto his Excellency the Counsellor Franoisco Gon-
etaves Martias, requesting him-to communicate
it to the otherProvinces of the north. The com-
bat was sanguinary—the number killed on both
sides amounting to. 4,000. Many, of our braves
sealed with their Brazilian blood this glorious.victory. ' The.brute of Palermo,:. (meaning Bo-
sas.) with hie daughter Manuelita, took refuge
on board of ahEnglish steamer, and thus wassafe and far from.lhefield of battle. What avileand iufamons coward! i

“We hear it said that the German troops viedin bravery and courage with our ownpatricians,
land with the loyal and valorous soldiers - of Ur-
quiza. Urquiza was reposing quietly at Paler-
mo.

“tonglive His Majosty the Emperor. Long
live thepatriotic, illustrious, and energetic Cab-
inet of the 29th September. tong live all the
Brazilians who glory in this heroio and brilliantfeatof the Brazilian arms.”

Baltimoef. asd Susquebansa Raipeoad.—We
.learnfrom the Patriot that , the .Baltimore andSusquehaunaßailroad Company, daring the past
week; negotiated for the sale of $lOB,OOO of the
bonds of thecompany, being the balance of the$150,000 whiob the company was authorized to
borrow for the purpose ofrepairing and stook-ing the road. The price - obtained - realized to
,-tha company 95@95}. Tho company will at
once proceed to stock the road and put it in com-
plete repair. These bauds ere a lien upon the
rood, the State and-city havlugi waived their
right for that purpose,,eo that no. better secu-
rity eon be had. *

A SpunKr tApy.—A spirited lady, one Mrs.
Charlotte Baldwin bos posted Professor EUiofJ'
Principal of the Female Academy, at Nashville;
Tenn,, for calling herhusband who had been em-
ployed at the Acadamy, an “ordinary humbug.”
She says—■“ I now call upon him to -comefor-'
ward and prove him to be snch, if he can, or I
will cowhide him ns a slanderer every; time I
meet him in the streets of Nashville.”
’ .!t?JPr*Ktjrwj’i Pectoral oouafa Syran,IN OIBEABKS OF THE LUNGS AND® RtiSPfBA-TORV ORGANS—TUS XURU3, tbs Bonncnu, Amt tux
laxths—are the organs through which RespiruUon isearned on. If otmrneiiona occur in the sklo,in thekidney s, or Inany qtthe organs abovenamer, from coldor anyother cause; tho.other.organs are. oTer-ioted in'iMeir functions, and you have duease. Irritation or Inflatnmatlon set* in, which canonly he relieved bytakinga proper remedy, onethat wilt restore each organ to thedutypropertoli . ;

Dr.Keyjer’s Pectoral Syrup Is prepared for the soleparpoie of bcneuutng each cates, and Contains ingredl-
ents which will nilny and soothe irritation, dlitblie theinc.eased secretion of macons which collects in theBronchial tubes, and removes any obsfmction from theRespiratory organs,and restores them ton bealthiSl oc-uon. Hesce,ii is applicable to ail cases of Cong hr,
Wheeling, WboopingCobgh.Brencbiiti.LarjngiiisaDdanr oiberpotpionary disease, depending on, or arisingfrompDsttoel’On. Itistwectand pleasant to take, ands** Si,e.

n withperfect safety to the most tender in-tent f Try it, and yoa .will not he disappointed ’

Prepared and sold by Dr.o. 11. KEYSKtt,
. .

.
at his Drug Store. 110Wood street,'mat27a)Aw, Pntshp ghVPa.

' '.'.State- (toafiag*:..fllHßundersiened, having jailreturned from 'he StaleX quarries cfltaucoster and Yotklountles, wherehe
•"“•’Cements for a constant suoply ofSlI-Kivmwd jlform* HUI LOF.R3 andOWNERS that be 11 now prepared lo execute ahv

amount of SL4TR ROOFING, ni ihc shortest timc.atul;on as good term tas can be hadtn the city.
\ Being a jpT*cticiUS|atcrt and devoting hi* entire alien

.t>ut»fle.M» he has no hesitation in warrantingall his work to give satisfaction; •
Orders left with Logan, Wilson 4 Co, No. m Wood

or, T. Arnold. 4 llrother, corner ofLacockand Anderson street, Allegheny City, shall re-ceive oioniptattention* - * ■*
margin.* . ; . THOMAS ARVOT.ft

r> C t-:V^.

DIRECTORS.
C.G.Hpjsey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William Bogoley, ; Snm’lM.Kier,;
Hugh D. King, William Bingham,
RouenDunlapiJr., D.Dehaven,
8. flarbauglir -F/ancl* Seller*,
Edward lieazlcK/n, ' J.Schnonmaker. .
Walter Dryout, . SamuelRea.

Itaae M.Peunock,'
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*
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STATUS nVWAt*
„FIEE INSUBANCE COMPANY.

iiAvnisuimn, pa.
-CAPITAL, m.m WIAAM.

Designed only Tor Hiet&fit elsssssof properly, h*s an
ample capital,and affordl auperw pdswiws* Inpoint
of cheapness, safely and •eeoMinuxJstta), w Ciiy and
Century Merchants and owner* ofDwcHmgt and /sola-
led or Country Properly. >

Braneh Office,M Smithfield (L, l'iiubdrgb..
mercantile Library and U«ebnttlfltf

INSTITUTE.
Rooms on FouTth st., opposite Merchant*1 Bank,
: Terms of lnitiation JFa}-and &fibpsr annum.

Volumes in the Library, 2,COO;in Reading Soom. 2(1Netoipapers and 21 Magazines. <. ,

, *******

AMUSEMENTS.

~ As this is the only Public Library andRending Room
in the city, those deposed to nldln rendering lfieasso*
ciauon useful and permanent, ate requested' to becomemembers., Ifebl2 lm
FltUlmrab urs lnsurtnee oampatty;

OF PITTSBUftQH. FENAM.,-
CAPITAL 9iootooa.

jPrendent—JamesS. Hoon; i>Vice-President—Samuel M’Gturkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.

♦ w Secretary—G. A Colton. '• «'•

Vr °" ICS»No. 75 Fodars Stßiar.■ fET*This Company, makes every Insurance apper-
taining utor connected with Life Bisks. •

Md'Uai ratea are the ssmo asahosaadonted by othersafely conducted Companies. -

- Joint StockRates at a reduction ofone-third from theMutualrates—eqaal to,a-dividend ofthirty-three andpne-ihird per cent*paid annually In advance.
taken oa the live* of personsgoingtoCaltfor-

DIRECTOHS:James S.Hoon, Joseph 8. Leech,’ •;Charter A. Colton, • SamuelAPClurkatt,'
. William Phillips, John A. Wilson,. o

• .marll.Qm - John Scott.-
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

.* • or Hartford, Coma.Capital 5t0c1c............r..^...3300,000Aeaeta * 44U,000
, nyvOflaceof thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Roomof M’Curdy ALoomis, N0.59 Wood street.

’

;
nov4;tf R, nr. BEESON, Agent

. TIiBAVBIi.
tarns .and .Mahaasb*—«••• • * JOSEPH C/POSTER;

First Tier,and Farqoeite 600,
§^c<

rn^?*ulTWrd Tier*22aj Reserved seals :fn PressCircle,7*» cents; large Private Boxes, entire, 38,00; small
rnvate bores enure, 55.00Doors open at 7 o'clock. Cariainrise* at7|,

Th “ON9AY'EvENINar5Broh QSih, IBM,Ihe performances will commence with *

. . NOT TO BE DONEH„'r!s? cb’ THE FISHERMAN AND HJ9 DOG.*£S%MM ' Mr- B1»“ch»rd. -
WANDER INC MINSTREL. ,_IP- fKiKlay, Mr,BLANCHARD willannea..

-,
®BABD CQHCEET at-MASONIC HALL!

“ ’ onda £dtb, IBSfcl

• ■ Lire of KOMam, . •
-

-P,
R
S i?rnUJS‘,S,,tDT'?l,e UFe OF Louts K°3-SUTB. Govetnot ot Hungnrv—with notices of tlioDistinguished Men, and Scenesof the Hunesriaa Revo-lution. To which U added an appendix.-containingKossuth’s Address to the Peop'e of Ute United States;

and the most-'lmportant -Of ibe Addresses, Letters and :Speeches oftheGreat MagynrCUief—bvP.c.jlendloy,antbor of. life of Empress Josephine,” “ I.ife of La-fayeiie.’’ Ac., with an Introduction by Horace Greet-vIn oneelegant l*mo. volume of 401 paces, with an ac.
cornte steel portrait: Price SLSS. ■ ■.The Pnbfishers confidently believe that from theabundant mmerials in the possession of the author, to.gether with his •well-known ability, that his Biography•f the GreatHorigarianChlefwill not onlybo completeIn Itself, but well wonhy to be tanked with-iheoihcrpopular production* ofhisran.- '

For sale at H. MINER A FO-S>,tnatSO •, No.33Smlth6old street.
Bnntueer'a Statlonerv. ■■

WTHATMAN’S DRAWING PAPERS, alt sisea.
; ¥VvTracing Paper, of all sices.
. Frantwine’s Crots, Section Diagram Paper, for Em-ban|memsofl4 and U 4 feet roadway, and excavations-of 18and 33 feet roadway.

Roll Drawing Paper,oo inches wide.Jjdg Drawing Paper, Double Elephant.
Profile Paper ; ■. Tape Lice;, oiled—dividedill tenthsJackson,Facer,Bookman and Langdon’s Lead Pen-«ll»! *u ß«nor India Ink, India Rubber, MonthGlue, Ac.rhe above,with a full assortment of all other kinds ofStationery, justopened and for male at the new BookjWd-.Btatton«nr:jßtmte,; ,Nfo;>o Wood street, (betweenThirdand Fourth | v fmarJO] J. it. WELDIN. -

Associated Firemen's lusturanea cornea*
f» «r S^r 1 ‘h* c,tf orPittsburgh* *

w/w. Dallas, Pres^—Robert finney, sec»y.
- JEfT Will insure agalnsl FIRE and MARINE RISKSof ail kinds.
Q&n.in Marumgatula Houst,fV0j.124 and 185; ffaurti.

_
_ _ BUtictoKs:

... ■ PqII«i». . John Anderson, ■■ •BC, lawyer, R.B. Simpsotr,Wm.H.lvdgsr, II B. WilkinsBobfitF-inuey, CliarlezKcm,

. , T . lAyiUiamGormnrij,. ■ Willi&mCoilinirwooih , , rA. P. Anshutz,. JosephKayo,
William D.Wrighier, - . -fja9 '

ELi .
(Pianute to- the Bmpress of Jutlrin.Bitches, tf Sutherland?* a?d the
-ttrILL GIVE A CONCERT ON 'MilßiwvW NINO,. MarchS9ih; in which iheyaeveral (aroma pieces lforihe Plano Fonr ,fd>! nl '

>, Bydesire ofseveral Amatens.Mi.wShSstwiu* 01
!?S° Pegnßlni’scelebrated Bravura Vatlnihraa!LpSJ[! 'WKSSWSSSSffS»ft«K»SS»*'iSJSS^»aiSifar this occasion by Mr. J. H. Mcllor, Wood strict'T?n?i?P!inn Hr .

£ ollt?rV0 at 8."fobo-bad al-rhe MusicStore*, ai;ilie MtnangaheUi.iiotfse, and at ihe Door,ror paniL'ninra.ec Programmes- ImatSO -

PHILADELPHIA:

- D3* Wlitat’s Balaam of; WUd Cherry-
: Impartsnew.vigor to viial action. and relieves the-sys-tem byopoaingihe pores ol the akin, and promoting thesecretion of macousraaiter. _!tsaction i* sudorific,dative and expectorant, by opening- the pores, allayingr irritation, and by rendering the expulsion of mucousccauer ca-ty.
. Those wao take thU Balsam will feel immediate re-nef from the distressing irritations that accompany affeeuonv ofthe respiratory organs. The pores harebeca qlpbcu, the Balsam opens them.- The Lungs suf-fer Jr dW»"rtation, the irritation is soothed ,' the pulse Is.violent undfovensb,they.aro softened, arul the mucoasmcm'>rune is relieved or itsengorgcmentwiib rapidityand ease., All ony n*e of tbisdeHghifal remedy.See advertisement in another column [msrSO

■ CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ADD

Oavtala '-Trimmings ofKvcryDeiertpilon
B3T Fa/nilare; Plashes, BroeaieUes, Ac;, Lace and
. Moslln Cortains; N. Y. Painted Window Shades, 5

. Gilt Cornicea,CurtainPm», Banda,&o.Ac’_
>.:■;■ at WnoLtaaLS aim Reran, •

W. H. CARRVL, 109 Chestnut St, cor.Fifth,
...

FRtLADELPHIA.
Curtain, moat and Tnmmti-xnthetiewestFrenchS>Vlt. ~ ~ thBTSO:!,* ,

Straw UidTancy Millinery.'
MRS M. A. KING, '

M).ai South Stand Shut,Between Maiict and Chestnut,'PHILADELPHIA. ,T>EBPECTFULLY Annooncea to the Weatern Mer-A\> chants that she has opened the moat splendid as- ■:sortment of MlLLlNERY,conuiting ofllio newest and -most Fashloiibble Straw and Silk BonncU Drest Cuds,Ac-, Ac. She. la. prepared ito famish orders to any-
amount.- - ■ -- marlOrhm

' „

' ' A# O. D.
_Jp* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ofT r23

#m Wood streets, everyMonday evening. • '
r.RT’If;Jail,Wood street,between sthand Virgin Alley. • ’
ree^ing Da °H every Tuesday

TLL^Er,CA! ?,*’ NI> No; 87—Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month; : mariMy

PITTSBURGH COM-MERCIAL COLLEGE, -corner of Market and Thirdftireets, Pitisbnrgh, Pa. - The Writing Department of
,noy the control of Mr. P. K.M hNLhR, ofAshiubola county, Ohio, agentleman so

iTunnecMsal
y,CUf *

UBIIICS, <immuuil y* thal comment

„ in Wrilin®> 9«? t Keeping, Ac, fc'oraea ni.to iu r. si. >• ; fmarU

A. H. TaUBCUS,Manofaetorsr and Dealer In 1
Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,

Tassels, Brasses, sc.
No. M Nohra Tmaa Sraacr, FiiiUDstPHia. ; <

tnar&hCtn

DacoerAotxpeii'
_•

......f?*/ °&** Buildings, Third Street.T,
* n ESSKs lakenln all wCathers,froniB A. M. tot0ri....... I-?"'10*, «eeataiB'«nlatic and .animatelikeness, unhite and vastly snperidT to the “cora-■2JJLs V followingcheapPJ^3n 3 ?3,tiO, and upward, ac-

.corainrr ip the artce and quality of ease or frame. ' ■ ■•ILC Honrsfor children, from H A. M. to 3 P. M:n.b —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons takenla anypan of the city. InorJ3;ly

wn* at,^nl jon Sr <wv£arva impm,i
. fiwraw <zf Yellow Vode nnd SvrsopariUo, we fee! coft6-denttbavwe areOojng a Aeiviee toall who may be «f.&cjedwjtU iero/ulous and other disorders origlnailngm hereditary total,or from impurity of thfc blood;' Wehave knownjn6 tance» wiibinifte*phore <>f our acnoaln-lajlc5t

»
w 1 jnQ.iformidable dmempen have beenyr^aS“ r;fcH«wl>«ian<l

rf,w “dvvrtised;medicines that cannot
lhe,“ Dock”’T are well known to’.W the mosteiaemnU {aad,at ibe saine wne, innoxioasjQtrc’niilnifiewhole JUoiOTodftifiea.and hi'far ihebeetahdpiireslnre-pamttons of then, is ft. Growers Y,!lm lh£aniTar.aparvia. .See advertisement . .V.

A toil SALK—In tihi'o town-JT%. ship. Allegheny county,ten milesfrom Hluhu eh.mJS,W* fronrthe-phio.ond.VennsylsaniaUailroad.on Tom a Run. Theharm contains 50 aerts—SO of which nre cleaied'nnd improved; willt a good twor .Tmr^i Do
..

col,fl£e,fl -ul r̂aino harm Ithas a small oi-cliard, the wooJiumi is buaviiy timbered.
, C Par aGIe- Oue-fourih in hand; balance tosuit purchasers, payable with interest. -Knquire-of'

.:■■■:■' M’JjAIN & MOFITITr,
. mara) No. 31 Fifth street

J. s. ioAKLin’SGALLERY OP PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS 1
aimPICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY,

, „
So 316 Che,taut Strut Philadelphia.

hr Aiso. Restor nr Pnintiret ■, . . (marwdmi

A Few mote Don.
~

r7~:

O OOD hssx few.more ofthose fine Gold WatchesH. yet onhand, which I»will seliat every low price.Atso, a fine lot of new atyles offiiie Gold-Jewelry, ofnoh and desirable patterns, which; he is selling atEastern pneesjandfrom 25 to 5Q per centlower manibe.eame can;be had for at other estabUahmenu, wLiehraetean be ascertained, by.any one callihir at No 5iM&rkeutreet, near Third. tmariO

SUGARS—‘JShhds.N.o. Sonar; 1 -i' ■„

‘ 20bbli. Loaf do.9n hand and for sale by JOHN BLACK 4 CO.marBB No 31« Liberty and Irwin sis

\T%W SPRING GOODS.—A. A. Misos & Co; willdoubtless weei»eon Monday nnd Tuesday, the SSihnndSuio insts., gome two thousand cases and packagesof Goods.coraptmng Bilis, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bob-
nets nnd Domestics ofeverykind..including eeventr-elght cases ot Foreign and Staple Goods, lustpurchased
at the large peremptory New York sales,ata greatiac-rifice fromoost. , iomrS9

lAMBS a. scoPtkin."'JASIKH B. B9UTH *CO.,Booh Sellers and Blank'Book manufacturers.
IStgn of the Large Blank 800k5,,)

N0.207 Slnrtoct Street,Above FlflL,
(HOOTit bide, , PHILADELPHIA.TT.AYE Aiwavaon hand. Cap. Demy,: M diam andXI Royal Ledgers, Joamala, Day, Invoice and Cash

Books. Aldermen’sDockeiß,MinuteandLetter Booka. '
Memorandum, Pasß, Receipt,- v Copy' and Cyphering -
BOOKS. •

ALSO—A large assortment of Medical, filisceilano*
003 and School Books.
. Ujt toantry Merchant*, Booksellers, Banks andCounting Rooms suppt ied with every'Variety of-BlankBooks and Stationery, atvery.low price*. (martQiSm

_“ar*8 JOHN BLACK 4: CO
s£sa:J- femaleby fmarJSl . JOHN BLACK fc Co

TIIKSS t‘UttK—lU)obls Mess Pnrkiiu store and toriXL-ealo hy [marSO] JOHN BLACK & CO.

Wl
an

S
d
K
for

Vsaiebybbla' Rectine<l Whiskey,on hand
'

JOHN BLACK fc CO.
•TIjfOLASSISS—IO0bbls. Molaswa: '• 1 ■■■“■IML .

.
25half bbls. Uo;

• Received and forsole by -
mara(t JOHN BLACK 4 CO.

New Jtttlllnsry Ooodii' >•. •. • -

THG. Undersigned: 10 -now receiving bis SPRINGSupplv of MILLINERY GOODS. .His assortment-wul include every yaricty- ofLodiea* wild;Girls’ Siraw 'Bonners, of the Newest ParisJondlkJniion Styles,Boys’
"

Straw ilats, Fancy Straw Trimmings, Gimp, Straw-Cords,&e. Also, Bonnet Ribbons, frem No-Id ioSJof '
the vervlatest BiytcsfGlacieSilk*'ofall color*, forcasing Bonnets, from <J2 cents to sl‘per yard :~Whlteand ColoredjCrapeav Tarletuns, iiioaioli NcitSy BlackSilks, Bombasines,White and ColoredSilk Laee;bnck.ram, Crown,lainines.^lc.

and MiUiners.willfitid -ltto their, aflounv -

tage io givehim a call, as they will ha able to find at •

. this esiablisbmant, every article they toay ‘ need in theMilHnery line of busineas. • w; MORRIS/
' ~Noa>3t South SocoodStreet* .

marSQ;gin» pJuiadeJphia.

■ • a* A* CROOKSll&, CO., ■ ■. impqrl^at MmufaetttT&8t and.Dea,Ur»in
StrawGoodsySil wers.Feather?, th oihery
Nos* 4e7rasidio Chutnut Strut*■

A CHANCB FOR ALL.—Foa Bals—6,ooo acrea ofA unimproved Land, of choice Qnahtf for Purminuiwaiered, in o pkaßantend kealihy loeatiori!^neirT?om°^.ssa, smsf
»»*

s- CPTHCEKS&Ife

' jlntf N<h50 South Street, :' .(WestAide.) PHLADEL PHIA,
-.•-■• •■■■•■ - "••■ ~

~ marJO;ly •■ ■ ■ ■

Refined sugars— “—“

=

316 bbls. Crmhedi
.865 do Powdered; *•

400 do Clarified:
340 ,d?^SSS,UI,O *f ForBale byWMES A. HUTCHISON 4. CO.,. matso ARents St.Louts Sosar B«<im.ArSgßilPfr-IO bbls. UoldcoSyrup; -

85 «■.«&««« <•“ For tale by
. JAMES A.HDTCm?ON fc CO.,
-■ ■ Nas. 98 Water, and 132 Pmniiii ; ■CUOARTWrSr6EABSISS=r-J—— ■ ■O 80 hbds. N. O.Sugar;■ 700 bbls. Molasses, (oakcooperatrert '

■i In store and for sale by v s
marSO JAMES A. HUTCHISON & CO

tmme hu,Boßr‘
mariO JAMBB A HUTCHISON * Co

T BAD AND SHOT— -

Ai : ■ 6SO pigs soft Galena Lead:
10,100tbs. bar do; .

-
„

40 kegs assorted Shot; In storennk forealeby
, mar29: JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO

’

M^KEREL-SUJjbjj.larg.No 3MaeW.;
_ :: iiO ,tfO NO. I • W*Receiving and for sale bj . : ; r 9

JOHN BLACK 4. CO

ISAAC HABTON <£. CO., ... ■.*fp.37 South Seeeul Street,Philadelphia. :
IUPO&TSRS-anD JOSOgBA .

OF DRVGOODS FORCOACH ANDCARBUILDERS,
: Ladas' Shot ilanufacturm, Cabinet Makeri, :

UpboUtets and Farntihers.
- '-

WHITE fo^byJXjE5r» KINO- * MOORHKAn y
T AKtTSufkkiok SAt,f»loN->- -— l ■■ -:——.
-U 2J'ouls- m store andfor aalo by
-°l‘* KINO A MOORHEart

fis ;prioe Feathers lil Bin--. „
„I? foraalehy |mar2B, KING A MOOR netnnd

- - • ■ »?' Grnci»ra ond TeaDealer*.Cray Indncemaati'to Par«h'tt«»»VW flncv igjg
work'is'warranted? °nr

- comer

t

, just received and for aalo by ‘

X marts ; ■ ~. ARMSTRONG A CRO2BR.
HipKS-dSDry Hides, Justrac'd and for sale-JLr marts ARMSTRONG A CROZErTnackV FeaUnn, just iec’d ariTTorJP aale by fmartSl - ARMSTRONG A CRO/RB' *

XJINSENB—jsack, lustrac’d an'd for sale bv
"

'“

marts ARMSTRONG A CR&3F.B

ATACKEREL— IOO bbls. largo. No. 3,(Massachusetts
IU. Inspection, /or sale by

inaiOO JAMES A, HUTCHISON A CO.

ENGLISH SPLIT Sodp. rec’d and forsale by WM. A. M’OLURG A CO.,
mai29 v r SSSLiberty street.

' JTIAROLINA GRIBBB—A fresh lot jailreceived bvWM. A. M’CLURG A CO,
mart O....... Grocers and Tea Dealers.

„ J. & W.B.TABErT :IMPORTERS OF AND AVIIObESAI.E DEALERS IN
: ■ ■ ■

- ■ . And Peatjrmuiaery oeeiu, '/CONSISTING ofBonnet Tabs, Crape hininri, Tor-laton lHnmj., French Outside Flowers! insideSpFl**) >v «e, Buokrams, browns, Frantes Aev StrawGoodsAe, ’ 10 SOUTH SECONDSTREfeT.__mar3o-2n.« PHILADELPHIA.
' ;• J. B. BASGS At SON, —-

•*». 180 chtslnut ilutt, Idttoni, oppM'H Matonic Had.Have (.calved their 1
SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS,A ,

-will;conuuue .10 receive; by every arrival, the/X'latesi styles from London and Faria. Personapi*.
ting the East are invited to eaM. v . •:

,
AU basiness of the tale firm ofLeed9 & Baires willbe settled bythem. bB u

; Philadelphia,March£?, 185*2,

1,000 Cases Straw GoodaT ■I fit HEsubscriber having made' arrangement* with theI 1 NORTON STRAWMANUFACTURING COMPA-[ NT, for the tale oftheir Goods, now offer* ibr sale a[ large auortment of STRAW-HATS and I3QNNETS,cf
every variety of fabrto, stylo and pattern, adanled tn
.the Springtrade, which; will be soldljy Ihepackare at
the lowest ffgute. Cases may bo assorted to suit o’nr-
chasers. J. W. ALDENNo.C 3 Milk street. Boston

marg-ltdly
jno.3.co«oa*v«.

W.ll WOODWABD, BALfil BAOAUIY
BAOALET, WOODWARD 4 co»WHOLEBAEB GROCERS/NO. 821 MARKET STREET, PHIEADKLHfHA.

•——--• _■ • _ • martO : *
ja. a. uoo i's pmcmum uhouisb; "'

■ ■ RBOTTPB OAlitiEnli ■ .1
NR..,,.*£,,9 ,£R 5Su'r WBEET, THB6E DOOR 9It FIFTH, PHILADELPHIA.

f^L°nra ‘t?‘ Ri» e»u» pleasure, evenwhile he is tlViog, tltoashabsent; bat when he is parted''■ISISJf'b !ivSioealcttleblo. We haveevery facility for tailing Daguerreotypea .of the largest
'“P™l.";4 t“ thitcomury.: An4*for ontaMUtl to

« »««Vleast, unsurpassed,we wouldap--peat lo twelve Frizes awarded us at the GroarFairs—t/VA'lisls—aud to the Public Voice,
* tunoanling tooeariy 60,•

g«Ye
nw< i.l«-reBpcoir“l,y 80,lctl“visU from °H (whether *a,s»ss&

Pictures atallprices, and put up Jo every stylo either for -Ease or Frame. Instruction given in IheArl, and Irutrn.rnentsoftheliestnuallly,for sale. Also, for sale, Rightsof tailing “Crayo•
" Pictures.

A felv from many Oplnionsof Artists:
un -.

.

,
NewVoiut,Dee,2o,lBsU-

_
Dear Sirf-Hnving badoccasion to copy Com.yourDngoerreoiypes. We beg leave to congratulate youopenthe proficiencyyoahuve made towardsperfeotion Inthls •beautiful art 1 * DANFORTH, BALD A CO\

: ~,
Bank Note Engravers, of NewYorkAPhlla.1’

*■ i have long regarded M A Root as rt« vnvbutDasuemotypt Artist in I** country.» . . 1
j, . “ Mr.RooiVCrayon' portraitsIftcum of the Daguerreotype Art » -

* .■■v v.ipysr

• ■„ _
f. HENRY BROWN, Miniature Fainter.For besuly and richness ot lone;, judicious urranra.ment.of.jMbt njid shade; and tasteful anisiie manage,

meutofalt accessions; Mr. Root's Pictures, irfmylnds-mem.are unsurpassed.- . .J. R. LAMBDIN. •
‘ tie, i • .

„
. „ • • Portrait Painter.

- “To characterise Root's ‘ Crayun lor* Vignette* heudsby one appropriau word, ills It, cnlllhem—as thev truly fan—ptrfecilm.” * : JOHN BARTAIN, -

marsn:3m Engraver. -

/‘’tQRN—2OO bbla. Shelled, joatrecTd aad-forsate heV> ARMSTRONG A CROZEr,
QUNDRlES—CornintheEar: v
O ‘Corn Meal, lifted}

_
do unsifted}

» . .Corn,Groundwjihihe Cob- T- '• "'2
ml”£ ote "* for sole L * 1- B-

- No. 10-Markejstreet

sS"bi *“> ’•Ml*'*-
>aih> '■'Plpicic, who bos purchased ali the inter*

fSiH&*“*>
,,igos

‘

! CABINET F'TfBNTTTTBrE7-

, . CU&UIiBD U. WIUIE.
! No. ft&a Ckalnvltueu.ohcte Ninth. Phiiadilphia
Y aOO*H tIDB, ■OFFERSfor sale*at Reduced Price*, afine assortmentof Ready Made FURNITURE, ofSnperiorWork-
manship, compriurg all lie latest Europeanßivleanf
Sofia, Tcte-a-TetesTChairs and;Ele«TaTA|~y ‘|*Sf.
Tablet. Enienjion Blning Tables, RefresimMiTableSMusic Coses,ricmoStnoln. &c. &o . . **oiet,

. CHAMBER FURNITURE,'yortfot’cs, Bodsteai, Mallresse.both or.Hair, and Spring—a fine anUßb.Jpai opened, afineassortment ofBROCHATBt.T.Fs*ll>»««"WwidibatomaSb,'rf„'ii;!,bril 0 °WIOB c.°'or«, whic). are very desirable
and

l
Onld H,^^ir?i,T»

,'1 ’ R.* 1 Bn4 Garop!, Crloaan.Gold°°W’ Chrry ftimask, Biuo and Ooldj Oreenanci
at- 3V

*
IL nOBKBLB A B'B.AIj &Y«

*»«.' Wow - Jfarirt, FkXadetphi*.
Straw Plaits, Trimrauijr*and Arlifl?cut ..Flowers j,and Manufacturers of Tiitraw Hats-

sonnets, and all articles la the Straw Trade, whtalt t*
otter at Importers* and Manufacturers’Prices- O'see us, and be convinced, before purchasing, rr

vantage to to gaitied by pnrchasjDg direct*
porter and Manufacturer. ■ .- -

2e.? Puretaifd lie inleresu of

mariiClw p. M’COBMICK.
■ Cbartler*Coal.
THE CHARTIERS COAOCOMPANy „„now nre.pored 10contract for end <0 deliver ai ih.V,
(APHeo’e Rock«,)lwo nnd a heJf

®«.ssssncaiiss- -“»s;
KStVffitsKSWff-si.sswi^waMfsi,^S3BESSSPWW

‘ THOMAS MTO.PATO
>UMB£uwfito President Cfc^tferatotfCwnpaaV,

I-* • StlßOTllltTHESalserlberhua removed his Drug Store front thecomer ofWood and Fifth streets, to No.ail Liber-'ty street, opposite the head of Wood.
' marlB:f 1 JOEL MOHLF.B
T ARB-8 keg« Leaf. Lard, for sale by

~

’ KlKn ♦ MOOBHRaw

■«ey
■. -*«J nml

“‘the ad*
'rom the Yta*(matSOdtm*

ljUuau uyBß|j| U4&£3 »jpre aac( fcrialo by

Choice T«»» «n<l Famil'
Va/E wonH reipcctfulty cm) ■ g, Ofoccrl ea.*V. Families in .rittabnrgli*' J

the atlenlion ofing to obiain at anytime*- ma vicinuy whoarewi.nFamily Groceries, Tea* -
. -"Obk pr quantify or^iSJfe:hare nohesitaiion lo b>obi '

advantage,ifVli 1* ■■■ l ll will be greatly mriTPhilodelpb!a,lr ,»‘n e™»-<0 make a ibeAii. ■ e,TSlab tom ?« eT.«^eltc il,ncl' '>nJele?MCi£LH,P «* *

aaigfcy

Grocers L
JJO.90 bhoadstbeet, new ?ZTMU’

nagWyof IUTTUN !lUSIKrV i_s(U| jrr—
DOW “i18 °*DSit “Moneduouon Ho-

JViA-mason & co.,s.

®Woa4«weL.,

X:~. r t

awiA’*
IUNCI ft MOORHEAD.

*
*
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